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Task 1

类型 地图题

题目 The map below shows the Road System as it is now and

proposed changes in future to reduce the number of

accident. Summarize the information by selecting and

reporting the main features ， and make comparisons

where relevant.

范文解析 地图对比描述的是一幅易发生交通拥堵路段的现在的布局和将来

的规划。分段上可以前后各一段进行写作，这里要着重的是描述

变化的内容，这里很多的不规则变化估计会是很多的同学的障



碍，但是注意这个不是最重点的，可以顺带，不是必须。最后

提醒各位同学，地图最近的考试频率很高，出现规律不定，建

议要加强复习和练习。

范文（红色字 Those two maps compare the present layout of a road 体

为高分结 system and the future planning for it in the future.

构或表达）

There are four spots that experienced frequent accidents

at present. The first place happens on the intersection

between the City Road on the west and the Low Lane

which leads to the school, surrounding by three rows of

houses. To its south lies the second crossing which gives

way to the Forest Road. While travelling to the north

towards the eastern side of the City Road, we can see the

third intersection. On its left, it is clear that the fourth

frequent accident occurs on the entrance of City Road

where supermarket attracts a large number of travellers.

However, in the future, it is noticeable that a roundabout

will be built in the centre of the Forrest Road, which might

reduce the speed of the vehicles to avoid the last two

frequent traffic collisions. Another noticeable change is



that there are four traffic lights that are installed on the

crossings between the city road and school. The original

low lane on the south in conjunction with both the City

Road and the Forrest road will be demolished.

Overall, this proposed road system is likely to be more

fully developed in order to avoid traffic accidents.

字数 215 words

Task 2

类型 媒体类

题目 Although more and more people read news on the

internet, newspapers will remain the most important

source of news.

Do you agree or disagree?

范文解析 该题目是关于科技和媒体的议论文。虽然越来越多的人通过网络

获取新闻，但是报纸依然是最重要的新闻来源，问是否同意。考

生可以从互联网和报纸两种媒介的优缺点作为突破口。首先不可

否认的是纸媒的信息更加准确和权威，对于某些特定人群来说报

纸依然很重要的，比如偏远地区没有网络的人们以及老年人等。

但是，网络更具有优势。网络新闻更新快传播快，新闻呈现方式



多样比如语音视频等，还不受地域限制，更有影响力；相反，报

纸传播速度很慢，及时性较差，需要较长时间编辑审核而且不方

便携带。另外，互联网时代的新闻传播方式更加环保，不像报纸

成本很高并且回收率低，有可能造成资源浪费。总体而言，网络

信息会越来越受欢迎。

文章结构 P1：交代背景 引出话题 表明立场；

P2：主体段，让步报纸的优点，信息准确吸引特定群体；

P3：主体段，互联网新闻的优点，更新快有影响力环保；

P4：总结全文 重申观点。

高分话题 the wide availability 广泛应用

表达（范文 current affairs 时事新闻

中红色 字 predominant source 主要来源
体）

a kind of Internet age alternative to 互联网时代...的替代品

in-depth reports 深入的报道

a rigorous censorship system 严格的审核系统

get accustomed to reading 习惯于

the emergence of 出现

get informed of 被告知

without geographical boundaries 没有地理边界

高分结构 it is asserted that 主语从句

（范文中 I am of the opinion that 同位语从句



蓝色字体） There is no denying that 让步句

for the recognition that 同位语从句

compared with 对比论证

being complicated for 插入语

范文 One of the most significant advances in human civilization

is the wide availability of the Internet where current affairs

can be accessed instantly. However, it is asserted that

newspaper remains the predominant source of

information. I am of the opinion that digital news will gain

more popularity or even become a kind of Internet age

alternative to traditional press.

There is no denying that more detailed and in-depth

reports can be gained from newspapers because a

rigorous censorship system is applied to ensure accuracy

of the news. In addition, some readers, especially elderly

citizens, may get accustomed to reading newspapers

mainly because they are not familiar with the functions of

electronic gadgets or mobile devices. However, this

traditional mode is being challenged by the emergence of

new media or might even lose its dominance.



On the other hand, more benefits can be brought by the

prevalence of the Internet. Firstly, global recipients can

immediately get informed of what is happening worldwide

for the recognition that online news can be transmitted

without geographical boundaries, so to this date, people

are able to browse the international news with the

greatest of ease. Moreover, compared with newspapers

inundated with printed articles, sounds and videos online

can better convey information and facilitate perception of

audience. Furthermore, online reading is not only time-

efficient but more environment-friendly, which saves the

time of printing and distribution. By contrast, the

newspaper industry, being complicated for news to be

edited, published and issued, is also a heavy polluter and

large consumer of wood resources.

In summary, although newspapers will continue to serve

as an important means to provide information, with the

universal access to the Internet, a rising number of people

have been turning to reading on the web.



字数 290 words


